
Sweet Pea Package   
White table linen and crockery
Room hire
A sparkling wine or bottled beer 
reception drink 
3 canapés per person
Garden games
3 course wedding breakfast or 
afternoon tea 
Tea, coffee and petits fours
Half a bottle of wine per person 
A glass of sparkling wine to toast 
Easel for your table plan 
Personalised menu cards
Silver cake stand and knife 
Evening BBQ or finger buffet 
A Bridal Suite for the night of your 
wedding
A private room for breakfast the 
following morning 
Discounted guest room rates (up to 20 
rooms)

Blossom Package   
White table linen and crockery
Room hire
A glass of Prosecco reception drink 
4 canapés per person
Drinks reception entertainment 
(pianist, saxophonist, acoustic guitarist, 
violinist) 
Garden games
3 course wedding breakfast or 
afternoon tea
Tea, coffee and petits fours
Half a bottle of wine per person
A glass of Prosecco to toast 
Choice of chair covers and bows or 
chivari chairs 
Easel for your table plan 
Personalised menu cards
Silver cake stand and knife
Evening BBQ or finger buffet
DJ and disco
A Bridal Suite for the night of your 
wedding
A private room for breakfast the 
following morning 
Discounted guest room rates (up to 20 
rooms)
One night dinner, bed and breakfast 
stay to be enjoyed on your first wedding 
anniversary.

Forget-Me-Not Package   
White table linen and crockery
Room hire
A glass of Prosecco reception drink
Perfect Your Prosecco 
4 canapés per person
Drinks reception entertainment 
(pianist, saxophonist, acoustic guitarist, 
violinist) 
Garden games
3 course wedding breakfast or 
afternoon tea 
Tea, coffee and petits fours
Half a bottle of wine per person
A glass of Champagne to toast 
Choice of chair covers and bows or 
chivari chairs 
Easel for your table plan 
Personalised menu cards
Silver cake stand and knife
Evening BBQ or finger buffet
Sweet treat station
DJ and disco
A Bridal Suite and two Executive rooms 
for the wedding night
Champagne turndown
A private room for breakfast the 
following morning 
Discounted room rates (up to 20 rooms)
One night dinner, bed and breakfast 
stay on your first anniversary.
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To keep your planning simple we have created three comprehensive packages - each one includes a dedicated wedding planner, 
a menu tasting for the happy couple, a Master of Ceremonies and access to our grounds, as standard. If you would prefer, we 
would be delighted to tailor make a proposal to suit your exact requirements.



Package Pricing   
Sweet Pea Sunday to Thursday  Based on 50 adults £5,250 (£105 per additional guest) 

 Friday  Based on 60 adults  £6,300 (£105 per additional guest)

 Saturday & Bank Holiday Sundays Based on 60 adults  £6,300 (£105 per additional guest)

Blossom Sunday to Thursday  Based on 50 adults £6,750 (£135 per additional guest) 

 Friday Based on 60 adults  £8,100 (£135 per additional guest)

 Saturday & Bank Holiday Sundays  Based on 60 adults  £8,100 (£135 per additional guest)

Forget-Me-Not Sunday to Thursday  Based on 50 adults £7,750 (£155 per additional guest) 

 Friday  Based on 60 adults  £9,300 (£155 per additional guest)

 Saturday & Bank Holiday Sundays   Based on 60 adults  £9,300 (£155 per additional guest)

Additional Information

Civil Ceremonies
We are fully licensed for civil ceremonies so that you can say ‘I do’ in the warm and romantic surroundings of Rookery 
Hall. Room hire is £575 and outdoor ceremony options are also available. 

Accommodation
Rates are from £130 per room per night and vary depending on day of the week and time of the year. Please note check-
in time is from 3pm for guests staying overnight and check-out is by 11am. Bedroom upgrade and child supplements 
apply. Pre-payment will be taken at the time of booking for all wedding discounted bedrooms which is non-refundable or 
transferable.

Children
Children’s packages are available from £30 per child (aged 3 – 12 years), and this includes a soft drink reception, 3 course 
wedding breakfast or children’s afternoon tea and wedding breakfast refreshments.

Prices are correct at time of going to print and are subject to change. Prices for subsequent years are subject to increase. 
All prices are inclusive of 20% VAT.
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Rookery Hall Hotel & Spa  
Main Road, Worleston, Nantwich, Cheshire CW5 6DQ
01270 610016 or 0845 072 7533*  
rookeryhall@handpicked.co.uk

handpickedhotels.co.uk/rookeryhall
*Calls cost 5p per minute plus your provider’s access charge.


